
There is

a,

No Word so Pull
of meaning1 And
about which Biioh
tender recollec-
tions cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet til ore aro
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
mifTerlng,andahe
lookB forward to
the final hour
with cloomy

torebodinjj, fear anu tramming.

"Mother's Friend"
pr.T'ires tho system for tho clmngo
taking' place, assists Nature to make
child-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
oon-Jitlo- more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and Child.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, 0t.no. Book
to "Expectant Mothers" free upon application.

The Urauflsld Ragnlster Co., Atlinls, Or.
SOLD BY ALL DMJGQISTS.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thof who use Poizoni'b
Complexion Powder.

604 North Sixth St
Side entrance on Green SL

PKILmDELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED.
t,i.iir:n r in l'JlAlixiUE (SB yeort) nnd ift. Years HoaDltsl Icncrlncn In tfjrmnnw.

stricture, Blood Poison,- -

general Debility, lost Vigor,excesses and all othereffects op YouthfulFolly nr nnru 5pvrc.
rmanenllj cnrc4 after cvcj ouo clo has failed.

IU5I MAN n QUO AND SHRUNKIN GROANS RESTORED. '

muter what led (treat and nuaooi Dootora and pealil.
lau cltUin, wrii, print or any, old li Thcel know mor,
ftbout tbeao rllmuca and how to treat them luoooMfallr than a!l
othtri oomblnod.tand they all know U too, to their aorronPoor and Iltch, If you wtro robbed and TioUmtsed, and you
vlih t et Uoncrt and akJllful treatment, try onoa mora oil
Pr. Theel and ha will ouro yoo ros lively lfotira ti poadbla.
No Deception, no Folo llrprraentatton Frcah cue
cored in 4 to 10 Dayg, fiend flyo itampi fbr Trnth.
Bett or all fbr Single or Harried, young or old. Only book
peeing qnaoka. UonrttO-8- . Ercnlofi; ITonre for exam
Inatton and treat meat In teeming bopelwt nd dng-r- oa casw,
3aIt. 0 to 8. Wcl.kndSftern..Atin. Rtm.OiAir Tt.rnentbyinMl. Rtricvtt nerecy )unrantrd. Poftltlvcl

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECiFICS

Icr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

flOOTaeo Tloolc on treatment of Animals
and Chart Kent 1'rce.

crarsjFcvcrs.Concrcstlons.InflnnnnntlonA.A.lSplnal Meningitis, Milk l'ovcr.Jl.ll.Strnlus, Lameness, lMicniiintlsm.(!.t!. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
IJ.D. Hols or drubs, Worms.
i;.K..-Cniii!l- Heaves, Pneumonia.JI,K,S..,,C or Gripes, llcllyncuc.
O.C.. Miscarriage, llomorrlinses.Jl.ll. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.Ernptlvo Diseases, Mange.
J. It .Diseases or Digestion, I'urnlysK
Single TJottlo (over SO doses), - . ,00
Stable Cnse, with Specifics, MannaL

Vetcrimiry Core Oil and Medleator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Curo OH, 1.00
Sold liyllriiiuriitil ftp a.nt prepaid tnyntitrsaad In any

qaaallly bs rffulpt of price.
IIUlirnnETS' BED. CO., 1 ll 1 liniu BL, Saw lork.

HUMPHREYS'urn HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.i
In uso SO years. Tho only euccewful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nod Prostration, from orer-wor- or other causae.
$1 par Tial, or Svl&U and large rial powder, for 95.

Sold ty Prof jtUti, or pent postpaid on receipt of price.
IIUnrjMETS' MED. CO., Ill Alls William 8L, New York.

For sale nt PoviiiMky'e drug '2ft Kiwt
Centre street

tiFHT?; ,. :? n. - T r ...death

iKwaiv. 'mm
-- wiia iridic

CJiTOsI'8 IZTTiLLTZER
Cures gecen 1 or tpe.inl doblllty, wakeful
ncss, spermutr rhrx ' cmlsuion.t, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrc. functional disorders,
caused by crrnt: cr ctccsccs, quickly restoring
Lost fltanlioj In olJ or you.i, giving vigor and
strength wlifo i Tincr prevailed. Con-
venient pack. 'c. Eimtlc, cfjccruil, ond legitimate.

Cure Q jiz: a.ns TnortovGH.
Von t cinfi-r- a 6? tnttatidna; insist on

CATON'S Vit.fer., Sent sealed if your drug
Cist doe not h ivc it. $ per pkge, 6for $5,
iv f tli written putirut.tLU r complete cure.
Information, refc ,

- , Uvc and confidential.
Send us state mi nt cf case nml 25 cts. fur a week's
trial treatment, ti ie on! imt to e h person. '

CATGM t.'SO. CO., UOCTCN,

For wile nt V. V T). IClrlin'- dm storo nn--

Hhenandotth dru storo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

s. pniixii's, m. d.

Ollk'0 : 30 Weat Centre street.
Can le eonsiilted ut nil lioure.

jj-
- It. DUItKK,

AT103NEY-AT-LA-

Office ICkkii IjulKIiiiR, corner of Malt and
Centre atresia. HIimiihihIohIi.

I II. IHWUKKOV.

ArrOKWBT-AT-LA- W

SliLiiaud.tU, fe.

J1 W. bUOEMAKKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cuiwr Market and Centre afreeta.

pnoi' joiin jones,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Louie Box OS, Kethanoy 01 ty. Pa.
Havliuz studied undw toma' o! tb bw

iukw Ti London ami Prla, wilj give lemou
on the violin. mandolin, irultar nud vocal culture
Tru rawoaaUto, Aadnaas In cro uf atruuar
ilio jswuler. Stieiimudoajt.

. nr

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey'i Bohemian Beer.

I'll (US i CRETE.

Tho Powors "Will Force tlio Troops
to Withdraw,

KINO OE0HOB8 EMBABRAB8MENT.

The Grecian Mnnaro", AeilnR In Obedience
to l'npnlar Demand, Will be Compelled
to Withdraw from Ills I'olllon Cretun
Iiisurcenta Lnjnl to 111m.

Li)ndon, Feb. 17. A dispatch to The
Times from Canca, dated Tuesday
evening, Feb, 16, sa3 that all was
quiet there when the occupation of the
Inland of Crete was completed. The
commanders of the foreign squadrons
sent a Joint note to Ismail Dev. the
nwljr appointed governor of Crete,
successor to Prince Georgl Berovltch,
resigned. Informing him that they had
Addressed an ultimatum to the com-
modore of tho GreeK ileet, requiring
him to withdraw from Cretan waters.
They requested the governor, Ismail
Hey, to find a way of notifying the in-

surgents of this fact, and of summon-
ing them to yield up their arms; also
of Informing them the powers had
taken measures to prevent Greece from
Interfering In the affairs of Cre'e.

An Italian gendarmoile officer was
at once dispatched with a flag of tru?.'
lo the linos of the Insurgents of Akro-tl'- l.

He diUvercd the message, but
the chief of the Insurgents repIW
that they would maintain their present
pcsltl n nnd ser.d a definite reply In
b.h.Uf of the revolutionary assembly
nrt Monday. Tl-.l- r ucicn will prob-Rbl-

depend upen the course adopted
by Colonel Vacsos, the commander of
the Grecian forces on the Island of
Crete. Captain Mandato was sent to
J'latanlR. whfere the outposts of the

conducted him to tho camp
of the Greeks. Colonel Vasson detained
him all night, and then declared that
he did not recognize the Turkish vail,
but would execute the orders of the
king of Greece and occupy Crete. Cap-
tain Mandato reports that the Greek
have two battalions of Infantry, one of
artillery and two mounted guns, to-

gether with many Greek volunteers.
The Greek army of occupation hai
token up a position between Galat.x
and Platanla. The British warships
Camperdown and Alert are watching
the neighboring coasts. Firing was
heard all day yesterday In the western
district.

The Greek commodore has not yet
replied to the ultimatum Issued by the
powers. The Hydra and two smaller
Greek warships appeared off Canen
yesterday. One of the small warships
departed from Canea harbor at sunset.
The French cruiser Immediately start-
ed In the same direction.

Everything now depends upon the
decision of the Grecian government,
whose predicament is unfavorable.
Nothing can Justify Prime Minister
Delyannls from continuing the useless
struggle. He can hardly have forgot-
ten the consequences of reslstence to
Europe In 1886. and he' has already
done moro than enough to clear himself
of the accusation by his opponents ot
Indifference to the Interests of Hellen-
ism. King George could hardly have
taken any other course than that of
yielding to the storm of popular ex-
citement, and his position entitles him
to much sympathy.

The situation at Itotimo Is alarming.
The consuls urgently demand the Im-
mediate landing of troops for tho pur-
pose of saving from pillage the houses
of tho Christians.

The Athens correspondent of The
Standard says that the Insurgents on
the Island of Crete are everywhere
swearing loyalty to King George of
Greece. Five hundred troops started
yesterday, and will land on the Island
of Crete today. Great quantities of
stores, provisions and munitions of
war are also being dispatched to Crete.
The foreign ministers, the German rep-

resentative excepted, have collectively
advised the government to recall the
fleet and troops, but this Is not re-

garded Berlously. An unbroken stream
of refugees continues to arrive from
Crete.

A War Not Probable.
Washington, Feb. 17. United States

Minister Alexander, at Athens, has ad-
vised the state department byvcable of
the cond' i n of affulrs In Greece grow-lr- r

i ut of the expedition against Crete"
I j Grecian forces. His account Is
brief end not confirmatory In every
respect of the press dispatches, and
his conclusion is that there is no rea-
son to fear as to the outcome of the
present situation.

Creek Occupation Not Aggressive.
Athens, Feb. 17. Minister of Foreign

Affairs Skouzes, replying to tho foreign
ministers, says that the dispatch of tho
Greek troops to Crete is pot aggressive,
but that It Is oaloiilated to pacify the
Island and strengrtUen Buropean peace,
for which Greec has' the greatest

"

n0n't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, toko
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many itaiu ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400.000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Olutolniul, O ui.y & Mil.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 17. It la

reported hare from supposedly good
authority that Hon. Edward F. Uhl,
ambassador to Germany, has arranged
to enter the practice of law In New
York upon the expiration of his term,
and that one of his partners will be
President Cleveland. It is rumored
that Secretary Olney will be a member
f the firm,

Uuouien'a jiruigu Salvo,
Tho best salve in the world for eats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, H rheum, fever sores!
tetter oUapped hands, chilblain., corns, and
all skin eruption, and positively eurca piles,
or jo pay required, Is guarantee! to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'tiix

eeuts per lr. For snip far A. Waaley.

Fugitive Trum 'Robber Giiptured.
Kingman, A. T.. Feb. 17. Deputy

Sheriff Bougget, of Williams, captured
James Parker, the Nelson train robber,
20 miles north of Peach Springs. When
oveita,i.en he was wading In the mid-
dle of the IMamnrd creek, and offered
no rents ance. The bdr.i'.it was com-
pletely wcrn cut. His R "t had been
froaen and w i : badly blistered. He
said he had been without food for 50
l.imiH. The ik bi.c has arilved. In Peach
I pilnifu wl'h the prisoner, and will
laVe him to PreBCott for trial. The
lenalty for train robbery in Aritonals
tenth.

A Household Necessity.
Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and ri'fuahiiig to the taste, act gently and
p.iKihvfly uu kidueya, liver and bowels,
cU a lining the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fover, habitual eonatipatiou and
biliousness. Pleufce buy and try a Ihix of
C. V. C. ; 10, 88, 60 ceuU. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all dniygi.U.

Tours to California.
California has been moat fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delirious
balm, the elondlass sky, and the rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated In this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the snnslilne of her own
lieauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring In-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand. Hie calm Pacific with I tain ft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
ilewera, fruits and plants between, mail can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country it a privilege, A blessing.

The Pennsylvania llallroad Company,
recoguiziug the need of a more comfortable
ami pleasant Way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a aeries nf anuual tours to i,

running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the I'acitli'
Coast, and stopping at the principal poluta-o- f

Interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tour hare
liven arranged to leave New York, Phlladeb
phia, and Pittehurg, January 87, February
24, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. ,ou Is and the Santa Fo Iteute, and re-

turn from Han Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chisago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tone will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Oras Carnival. This tour will retnrn via
Molt fake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four week In California.

The third tour will run via Chlcapo, lien vcr,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to rc
turn by regular trains via dlfl'srcnt routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, cither going or return-ins- .

will pass through the famous Colorado
veiilon, (llemvood Springs, Lcadrllle aud tho
(I inlcu of the Oods.

I.' itcs from all points on the Ponnsylvairis
Kiilroad System cast of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $160 one way.

Fur detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing olllces. or address George V. Boyd,
Aasistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovers- - as an
Ideal Panacea fbr Coughs. Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Hev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I have beon a Minister of the Methodist
Episcopal church for 60 years or more, aud
have nover found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me suoh speedy relief ns Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles freo at A.
Waalcy's drug store.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many variod attractions as
the Sbtte of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one esrnp'ng from tho cold
and unhealthful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, It is a land of
sport and pleasure, Along its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wate- r coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
every coucoivablo vnriety, from tho migra-
tory tribes common to Noithorn waters to tho
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
trupical character. Nowhere in all our broad
laud can tho angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, hears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at largo through tho more
sparsely bottled regions, whilo birds of all
kinds may ho found in abundance through-
out tho Suite. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged In by the moro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climato, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
Lathing, its fishing and hunting, nnd its
oxtensivo forests, Florida" presents uurtvnlcd
attractions for the valctudiuariau, tho lover
of nature, tho sportsman and tho explorer.

To this attractivo state tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1807. leaving by special train January 20,
February Hand 23. and March 0. The fust
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in tills delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 hy regular trains.

Kites for tfie round trip. $50.00 from New
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply lo ticket agents, special liooking
ollicos, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
General Passenger Ageut.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

The liltle daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Iiu'.Uinl, M.iss., had a very bad cold and cnue'i
which ho had not been able to euro with any
thing. I gave him u 'i" cent bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Iloldeu,
merchant and postmaster at West Ilrlmfield,
nnd the noxt time I sawhlin ho said It worked
like a charm. This jgpaedy is intended
especially for aouto throat nnd lung diseases
such as colds, croup nnd whooping cough, nnd
it is famous for its cures. There Is no danger
In giving It to children for It contains noth-
ing Injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Iteducetl ltutea to Washington on Account
of tho lnaugurutluit via l'ciuiMyU

vimln llallroad.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the. ceremonies incident to the Inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKiuley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottaville, $7.28;
Reading, $7.80 ; Blrdsboro, $6.80 ; Pottatown,
$6.85; Norristown, $0 15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most iuteresj-iu- g

event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this lino the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
Its enormous equipment aud splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular ou suoh occasions.

TO CU11K A COLD IN ONK HAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to ours.
85 cents.

Setback for Women "lu Kaunas.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 17. The lower

house of the state legislature has killed
the bill giving wmen the right to vote
for prealden lal electors. The measure
was reported adversely by the com-
mittee on elections, and the house re-

fused to give It a place on the calen-
dar for discussion.

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and Hun Down People.
WHAT IT Kl The richest of all restora-jn- H

I tlve foods, because it re.
E laces the essentials of life that are ex.

austed by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! feWSndigestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle ana strength. Tho nerves beingmade strong the brain becomes active andclear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60p., orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wa can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1513 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

FREE GORE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Bend Ills
Tree.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There I always more or less suspicion
attached to anything thai is offered but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the World, In order that hia.fellow
men may profit try what he has discovered.
It la upon this Tincipal that a resident ot
Kalamazoo, lllc)i desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cum them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt aud nuccruinty which
such men are peculiarly liable to nud restore
the organs to natural size and vigor. A' it
costs nothing to fry the experiment, it would
seem that any man, Hifi'ciinK with the
nervous trouble that equally ultuek men
who never stopped to realize what might be
he flual result, mIKlit tu be deeply interested

in a rehterly which will restore them lo
hi'i'lt't. trength and vigor, without which
I hey continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in iiuestiou was the
icsnlt of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly elfective In
restoring RTsueu the strength they ueed. It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once, A request to It. ('.
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
llmt you are not sending for the prescription
out of Idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be nnawered promptly nnd without
evidence as to whore information came- - from

The prescription is sent free nnd although
j nio may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
.ivc away his discovery, there Is no doubt
.'out the offer being genuine. Cut this nut
mil scud to Mr Olds so that he may know
h"W yon came lo write him.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep coming back!lff using for it. You can't
because you keep on selling a
buy cheap poor tiling to the

and make same people.
it uciicious oy a" --flittlo oi this admixture. I

PAID INDIVIDEND OCTOBER

u in H To ourooitomen WOULn VOC OARR
TO INVIST SIO OU UPWARDS? Dlrl.

dsndi ntjablo monthlT. ftw. AdMreM, Weilern Fllllknelul Co., nt neirtora Stmt. Ohldsto, 111.

I'hlcheater' Kncllah Diamond llrand.

ENiWROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

Arc, alwftjn reliable. ladiCs ak L

DrUfglrt far Chkheitbrt Engiuh Dfa-7-

wwma ttrana in lieu hdi uoia mtimyj&bxas, Mk4 with btuo ril.bou. Tale XW'
TW KBftf noolhrr. Rtfttt daruirra tithMtiltu V

rieiw and imitation At iru(rlti, or m44
la tUmps Ac jar.icuUn, Uit.moi.Uaa tr .
"Keller for I,b!Jci," in letter, by return
AlsalL 10.000 Trail moutal. JV.itsu. TVsmv.

CblcttterCiiei-luulCo..Muol- SitmuM 0 all ki

pei79a. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILI. DIVISION.

Jit.lUAni LO 1,3'Jf.
TrftlllA Will IcifiVf Hlilinnni1nn.li nttr tlirt al.nwa

date for Wiesaiw. Qllberton. Frock vl lie. Iur
Water. St. Clair. rottaVttLo. Hamburg, Keadlnff
n.iwiown, Jiioenuviiio, ii urriatown una fill
a. m. niio! 1 20p. m, on week days. For Puttr

ti'iti iutj Htjutiuiig vii it. lu,
SUNDAY.

For Wlggnns, Ollbsrton, Frackvllle, Dart... .hinl. .l...A..ttt A ,..r m n . ....u.ta.i.iu, UW r u u. ill. BUI
amburg, Heading, Pottstowr

norristown, riniaueipma atse
D t5 a. in., S 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah l
1040a. m. and 1231. 541. 7S2 nnd 1047 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 41 p. m.

LAKivo xor snenanaoau at 10 lo
a. ni. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

10 40 n. m., 615 p. in.
Leave Phllmlolnliln. inrnAtl Btret tAflnn l

BlieniMlduah nt 5 37 and 8 85 a, in., 4 10 nnd 7 1

p. ni. wwk uuys. muiuaya leave as o ou a. m
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia iu

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Oeertli Grove, I.n.
Branch, and Intermeiltnte stations, b..O 11.11
n. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. ni. week-day- s.

Leave Broad Hlruet Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NKW YOltlC.

Kiprcs, werk-day- a 3 20, 4 On. 4 50 5 15. 0 50,
7:W,S2 , 8 33 1)50, 10 21 (Dining Car), HOOu. in.
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 32 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 II, 2 30 ( Dining Car) 8 20, 3 50,
4 10, 5 00, 5 55 Dining Car), 6 00,' 8 5", 8 12, 10 .

in., 12 01, night. Sundays. 3 20, 1 05, 4 50 5 16"
8 20,8 83,9 50. 10 21. (Db lug Car), 1185 a. in.,
12 at. 2 30 (l)iilinir Car). 4 007Llmlted4 22 Dluinu
Car), 5 21), 5 58, Dining Car), 6 35, G 50, 8 12, 10 00
I. in , 12 01 night.

Knpress for linston without change, 11 00a m.,
wee-uuy- unu n ju i. in., uuuy.

FOIt WASIUNQTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 . 2
1020, 1123 a. m., 12 09 (1231 Limited Dir..
Ing Oar), 1 12. 3 18. 4 41 (5 10 Congressional
Limlttxl, Dining Oar), 6 17, 0 55 (Dining Cor),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. ni., and 12 05 nlghl
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 720, 9 12, 11 20 a.
in., 1203 I 12, 4 41, (5 15 Oonsresolonnt Limited,
Dining Our), 655 (Dining Oar), 740 p. m.
(Dining Onr) nnd 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaw.re river bridge), oxproas, 702 p. w.
dally.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a ni.,
2 00, 4 10, 5(0 p. in Bundays, 8 45, 9 45 u. m.
Auioinmodatton, 8 00, 8 20, a. in., 3 20 and 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 1 00
Biid5QDp.ni.

For Cape May, Anglewen, Wlldwootl ond
Dolly IJenoh.andSettlslo City, Oeenn City nud
Avalon Kxpresa, 9 00 o. m., 4 00 p. m week
(lays. Sundays. 00 a. m.

For Some Point. Btipress, 8 60 a in., 1 10
n m. week days. Sundays 8 45 a in.
S M. Pukvobt, J. It. Woon,

Gen' I Manager. Qen'l l'aw'irr Agt

TLhc Sun.
Tho first cf Amorionn Newspa-

pers, CIIARIJiSA. DAXA.Itdltor.

The American Constitution, I he
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sundny.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday I?un
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE IUK. New York.

If you wank to blre a safe and reliable
team (or driving or for working purpos
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tcauu
constantly ou band at reaaonablo rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Hast Centre street

Opposite UaadtuK railroad nlatton

Ha.

DOLLARSJJNA VA I LING.

Money Oould Not Save Due-strow- 's

Worthless Life.

ni8 WIP ASD 0HILD AVENGED,

The Millionaire Murderer I'lr.yed the In-

sanity Dooffe on the onfTilt, A rtinc
That lit. Was Not Arthur Ilnestrow -- A

Life Huliied by lmlnlgeiice.

ITnlon, Mo., Feb. IT. Dr. Arlbut
Duestrow, the Ht. Louis million i'x
muidcror, wus hun .( d hoi' In .lu
court yard nf the c unty venter i iv. A

few hours befoie 'lie execution ! I
plnce Duehtiow threw off the nin.'k ol

I.isanlty nnd sobbed like a woman.
The condemned man, who hnd sim-

ulated insanity pimo the day of the,
crime, kept up his rnlo until Monday
evening, when by his Questions an.;j
answers, it was evident that he keenly
reallaed that the end was near, and
that his own efforts and those of hit
attorneys, aided by an abundance oi
wealth, were without avail In the bat- -

tie for life. When the sheriff asked
him if he w lehed to see a minister oi
priest the i uideier tinned away with
the sneering reply: "I huve no use foil
them." Dunng.his lut night on earth
he slept mmiidly.

He arose shortly after 7 o'clock, and
then, for the first time In three years,
he broke down, and his usual air oi
haughty Indifference gave way to one
of despair. He begged the guards to
save him from his fate, and requested
that messascs be sent to Governor
Stephens Interceding In his behalf. To
nearly every visitor and attendant
Duestrow appealed for assistance. On
message he wanted sent was signed
"Genitral Brandenburg," of the United
States army, a character he had as-
sumed while feigning insanity.

The murderer partook oi a scanty
breakfast, and when It was finished
threw himself on his cot and gave way
to a burst of tears. He sobbed convul-
sively, and cried out frequently: Oh,
God; this is terrible!"

It was but a short time, however, be-

fore the condemned man regained his
composure. He talked with all his
visitors, and even smiled. This was
probably the result of the sheriff's
order rescinding one made on Monday
that the prisoner should not be al-
lowed to have any whisky. At 10
o'clock he decided that small doses
should be given Duestrow from time
to time to keep his courage up, and
Duestrow was much gratified.

It was but a few moments before the
hour of 1 o'clock that the door of the
jail opened and the prisoner, accom-
panied by the sheriff and his deputies,
made their appearance in the court-
yard. The prisoner looked like a walk-
ing corpse, save for the light In the
brilliant dark eyes that not even the
confinement of nearly 40 months could
dim. He was olad In a black suit,
turndown collar and light fedora hat.
Ills head was erect. The sheriff looked
really perturbed.

The work on the scaffold was speedy.
Duestrow -- placed himself on the trap.
Sheriff Puchta bound his arms be-
hind him, his knees and legs together.
One woman passed htm as he Btood
there suffering. She was a newspaper
woman.

"Have you anything to say?" she
asked, almost ready to faint herself.
"Yes, let uo have war," said the pin-
ioned man.

When asked by tho sheriff If he had
anything to say he declared he was
not Arthur Duestrow, and added:

"I say that we have war. I want to
say that I am dyingr illegally. I am
not the man who killed that woman.
It Is all a mistake. I wish that some
of you would give my kind regards to
Governor C. P. Johnson. Say good-b- y

to him for me. Say good-b- y also to
the Countess Von Brandenburg. I
want to say, furthermore, that while I
cannot comprehend all this, there
must be something wrong. It Is be-
yond reason. I have tried to do my
duty all my lite. I have obeyed or-
ders to the best of my abilitv, and
done what seemed to me to be right."

Here he hesitated and the sheriff
quickly proceeded with the work of
death. The execution was perfect,
DueBtrow dying In 20 minutes from
strangulation.

Although a graduate of medicine. Dr.
Duestrow never made apretense of
practicing, his time being spent in
riotous living. Ills home at No. 1721
Compton avenue was a handsome one,
and his family life there would have
been happy but for his dissolute
habits. On Feb. 13, 1894, Duestrow
drove up t. his home in a sleigh with
the Intention of taking his wife and
child out riding. He was greeted af-
fectionately by his wife, but responded
in a surly manner.

With no excuse whatever he accused
his wife of keeping a disorderly house.
He would listen to no reason, and
Anally became frensled, knocking her
down several times. The climax came
when the doctor pulled out a revolver
and shot his wife, wounding her so
that she died after several days of In-

tense Buffering. Then taking vp his
son. Louts, whom he had

played with and caressed but a short
time before, he held the child at arm's
length against the wall and blew his
brains out.

From the beginning Duestrow tried
to make people believe he was Insane,
and his attorneys. Charles
P. Johnson and Charles T. Noland, did
everything in their power to carry out
that idea. His first trial resulted In
a disagreement, but on a second trial
he was con vk ted and sentenced to
hang. Several appeals were made to
the state supreme court to grant a
new trial, .and when these failed Gov-
ernor Stephens was asked to give the
prisoner a respite until the case could
be carried to the United States su-
preme court, but he refused to do so.

Duestrow, by the terms ot his
father's will, would draw 16,666.68 a
year as long as he lived. Duestrow's
father, Louis Duestrow, died a few
yearB prior to the murder, leaving an
estate of $2,000,000. Money was spent
lavishly in the murderer's defense, Lis
only relative, a sister, contributing
largely from her fortune. Physicians
and scientists were paid fabulous fees
to swear that Duestrow was Insane,
and It is said the trial cost the de-
fense a50,000. Johnson
received $50,000 for his services.

Duestrow was 30 years old.
I had severe attaoks of gravel and kidney

trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro me uutll I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
DlSTINOUISaKD Lawyb of Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.obi.K8S ad COLD. A young gi i

deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
aud cold. Her face was loo white, and her
bauds aud feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of liop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl iu the town, with u
vivacity and rhcerfulucas of miud gratifying
to her frieuds.
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THE Is roost extensively
circulated newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its of pub-
lic and public measures is in Interest
of public Integrllv, honest government

Industry, ami It knows no
or allegiance in treating public

In broadest sense a
funiily geniral newspaper.
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NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

Cured this granular effervescent ntlniu
instant stomachs

headaches, which often accumulate having
a night
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"GOLD

about the bouse, paint, floors, pots
and pans, dishes and
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

PoWDEfc
than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package
greatest economy.

THE IT. K. FAIRBAHK jtPABY,
Chicago, at. Lnute, New York, Boston, Pnluul.lphla.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rase of .inllpallon. fsosfnrots are Ideal Laia- -

K.m.
riiiraro. Montreal, tun., or York.

CONSTIPATION

ill P

EVERY WOi..i
reliable, medicine. Only harmless and

purest should want tho get

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Fb5-- s

prompt, and tan't. The vsaalne (Dr. Peal's)
oolnt, any 81.00. Adorns Aul MaoioiM C.. Uerst-n- d, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Summer Heat Wears You Out
HOP BITTERS

WILL YOU UP.
11 THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For it has curing thousands of cases

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Purifies Blood, Gives

Appetite, Helps Digest what Eat.

it and get yonr system in to the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED E!Y!0?JEE!T PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., IStEinT VOF2K.

SoldjbylP. P. KIRLlN.'Shcnandoah, Pa.
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are progressive and keep informed of 5
the World's Progress. The well in- -
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
always keep 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1

1 ....... nn n ... .1 , , . fiii uiu iiuuKj, in a Biiiiiuuru ruinmiy lur
Bpralnu, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, 5
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 els. and B0 cts. per bottle. jE
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

SALE EVEBYWHEEB.
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TIP

BROM-KOLO- A

VfoHING

CATHARTIG

BRACE
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PHILA. & READING RY

IN EFFECT DKC 6, 1886.
Trains leave ShenAudnab as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia week days

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a. in., 12 38, 1) Ou a'ndSoti p. m
Huiidays, 2 10 a. ni.

For New York via Mnneh Chunk, weok days
5 2A, 7 10 a. iu., 12 83 and il ai p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 83, 8 03 and 5 58 p. m. ,

2 10 a. m.
For rottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and

12 33, 3 03 and 5 68 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2 10,5 25, 710 a. m., 12 83, 3 08 and 5 68 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburcweekdays, 8 25, 1130 a. m., and 7 25 p. inSundays, 8 26 n. ni.
For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 26. 6 2fi.

7 10, U80u. TO., 1283, 808,588, 7 25 and 9 66
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shaninkln, week days, 8 26
7 10, l)30a. m., 725 and 06 p. tn. Bus
days, 8 25 a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vis
II. & O. It. K., through trains leu- - ReadlntTerminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. D R.) at 8 24
7 5V 11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p i Sundays
8 20, 7 00, U 3S a. m.,8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheek.
nui aarueis stanon, week aays, 10 80 a. m. IS 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. in.

TRAINS FOB H1IKNANDOAII.
New York via Philadelphia, workdays, 4 80, 8 00 a. in , 30, 4 80, 9 00 p. m. andoiKlit. Sundays, 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 30, tf 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 16 p. in.
I.euvr Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weesdays, 4 20, 8 36, 10 06 a. m. and 4 06, 6 80, 11 Mp.m. Sundays, 11 30 p m

KeudiiiR, week days, 138, 710, 10 OS,
1 56 a. in , 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 89 a. m!

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m,
12 30 and ti 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. at. '

Leave Taiuaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 SO, 11 28 a
1 27, 7 20 and S 48m., p. m. Sundays, 1 18 a. mLeave Mahanoy City, week days, 1 40. 5 11

11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays. I 4'
a. m.

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days. 8 40. 4 00
?V " a9 S-- ' 1 li' 1 8 T np. m. Suudays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

I.eove Williamsport, wcok days, 7 42, 1010 a.m., 8 86 and II 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 16 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Trftavr Philadelphia Obestwit street war! aoSouth street liaif for Atlantlu City.
Weekdnvs Express, 0 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00p.m. .Uo.uiinodtttiou, 8 00 u. m., 6 30 p mSundays Kxpress, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a in , 4 45 p. in.
UctiiniiiiH- - leave Atluntic City depot, cornsiAtlantic mid Arkansas uveiiuns.
W ekiliijs Kxuress, 7 ;io. OUO a. m., 3 30, 6 80p in Aoomiuodatlnu, H15 a in. 482 n. in.'"Hid ii, -- Impress, 4 00, 7 30p m. Aocommo-.l.n.i.i- ,,

, r, a. m., 4 15 p in
Parlor Cars ou all express trains.

millions of Dollars
Go up in siuokc every year. 'laics no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu first-cha- re-
liable companies as rcproserited by

uAVIo PATIiT "nrnce Atrent,
ISO South Jardln SI

Also Lite sod Accidental Cutupaul wl


